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the uav y and the mirnst ry to Hungarj Full as 1'1 11) held lr s exalted
offices, and 111the \\ hite House a, Fir st Lad) \ as a Roose' elt 'I, her 0\1 n
right, Anna Eleanor a niece of I' R
These and man) other Iacts about the Renealoglcal line h~, c at tr acted

attention for) ears but the focus now IS being shifted to the \\ Ide assor t-

ment of newcomers being admitted to the polit ical faI11I1)
"\Vhat about these 'progressive' Rcpublicans-e-tbe T 1. Follr-ttcs the

Norrises, the Ickeses, and the Richbcrgs ? \\ hal about l,n I' \ dir t ators,
the Hugh J ohnsons, the George Peeks, and the Harr , 1 ro,,1 111<e'? What
about lining up \\ ith the Friends of Russ a' \\'I1"t a" ut '!'nonpg "1](1
snubbing regular Democr~tlc state 01 gal1lzatlOns.

Thus run the qUI res of those tr- I.''; to peer int.o the future <l'FI the
poss hilit es of a Roosocratic pal ty 11' the next quadrennia! elect ion
The' began to be heard \\ ncn the brain trust \\ as born I'h ey ltV Ie" cd

\\ he n tv, 0 cabinet posts \\ ent to exponents of adv anced thought a rd of
mdependence 111politic -Harald L Ickes, old Dull Xl ooscr, to wl« m \1 as
gll en not only the secretarv ship of the int er ior hut the direct: 1ship of
rue public works adruinistratrou, and Henry \ \\'ahare, a former Rcpul:-
lican and an inflationist who became seeletal) of agriculture and
boss of that field under the recover- prom am
HIram Johnson of California, It ,\ as said had

been offered the int crror secretary ship bcf or e It
"as given to the former manaz ei 01 l-is bnef
presIdential campaIgn of '2-1 13ut th's ,\ as only
the first of man) 11151ances ll1 \I Inch the ll1fhwIICe
of the old '111SUlgents' "as saId to hale beell
effective

el' s of thIS character has come flom the home
states of man) of the 'PI ogressll e" senato's
Takmg one state alone, \\ ISCOnSI11, the recO! d
shows t vo Important appomtments gomg to thIS
element John J Bla me formel U mterl Sl ° tes
senator, \\ as made a dt! eClOI of thr RI C Ihen
It was reported that Plllhp La I ollet'" one term
governor, \\ as slated for appomtment on the fed
era I trade commISSIOn, and the post did go to one
of the old members of the group, George C i-Iat-

the "
In I1111101san of the major fedel al appomtments

hale been made o,er the head of the DemocratIc
POI\ ers 111 the state These meluded the nammg
of Ickes, of General Johnson of Donald R R[ch-
berg as counsel fOl the ::\P \ of George • T Peek
d~ agncultural reco, er} d,ctatol of R \\ Lea as
t'du,tnal boss, and, not the least m local Impor-
tance, that of \Vllbam H Holly as judge of the

Dlstnct court
1 he Roose\ elt polttlcal fanllly IS expandmg,

stretelllng out 111 man) directIons, dIrectIOns fat
dlfferept flom \\hat \\as 111chcatecl \\hen a son of
the first Amenc~n Roose\elt, Claes, became an
alderman of X ew Amsterdam 1111700
Among the 11Ine children of thIS membel of the

second generatIOn \\ ho "as kno\\ n both as Claes,
Itke hIS father, and as X Icholas, "ere Johannes and
Jacobus, founders of the t\\ 0 mam bl anches of the
Roose> elt faulll) tree
\Vlth Johannes, 'I hose Ime 'las to produce Theo-

dore Roose, elt, and J aeobus, \ll105e mOot famous
descendant 'I as destl11ed to be PreSIdent 1'1 ankltn
D Roose' elt, the fanll1y tree dl\ Ided. Later the
bra'lches ,\ere to be JOIned together agam thlough
the marnage of Frankl111 Delano to -\nna Eleanor,
daughter of Elhott Roosevelt, \ oung brothel of
T R, and also b~ the Ulllon of Helen, dau-;hter of
J~me, Roose,elt FI2nkll11 J) shalf hlOthel ,11th
'J heodore Douglas Roblll<on, son of COllllne Roo e-
\elt Roblllson, sIster of T R Joll ll1nes, ancestor
of f R, \\as hnllself assIstant alderman th. n full
derman of Xew York TIls SOil Tacohu, s' "\I'd

as a rc,olutlOnar) sold el, but held n' puhhc Oft'l r
1acobus' son, also Iacobu" a succe"ft,l hal dll al e
mf'rchant, \\as a pro tot, pe of the dollal a-\ eal m"n
of the \Vorld \\ ar as commlSSal) to the Cot'tI-
nental troops, It IS I ecorded, he gale hI, sel \ Ices
Without pay
X Icholas I , another son of the elder J a' obns, \\ as

a colleague of Fulton m the de, elopmc 'lt of ste,uu
na\lgatlOn and the great ;;Ianclfathu of Col Hel1lY
Latrobe Roose\ elt, p"esent holrlel undel PreSIdent
Franklll1 D of the office of assl~tallt secret an of
the na", 'I Inch seemmgly 11<'Shecome one of the
Roose\ elt famll) , prerog1tll s \s an example
of the alltances \\ th other dlstmgUlshed famlhes
WhlCl1 the RoosC\ elt fal11lh has '11ade at frequent
mtenals dm\ n the hne thIS ::\Ieholas I marlled
LydIa Latrobe, daughter of John Henn Latrobe,
noted m hiS day as one of the archItects of the
capItol

fo return to the famll) tree and Jacobus son of
J aeobus The) ot1l1ger Jacobus SIred Cornel Us ,an
Schaac1( and James} Iames I sen cd on the
"T e\\ York CIt} councll, then ll1 the state assembly
fOI £I.e ) ears In 18~1 he \1 LIlt as a Democrat to
cO'lgress for a term latel beCa1l1e a JustIce of the
_\ (\ YOI L State SUPI eme court, then member of
the Cotlrt of Appeals, and fimshed IllS pubhc career
as Umted States dlstnct attorney for the Southern
d stnct of e\\ \ ork It \\ as Corneltus van
Sch~ack Roose,elt, ho\\e,er, ,\ho carned the 1111e
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ot J ollanne, to,\ ard the \Vhlte House A wealthy
mel chant, a founder of the Chenllcal 1\ atlOnal bank
of X e\\ Y 01 k, hc I' as I esponslble fOI t\Vo charac-
tells tics \\ Inch ha, e distInguIshed hIS dIrect de-
scendants He estabhshed a home at 0) ster 13a},
L I, and he changed hIS pohtles at the tnlle of
the ClI II I. ar Thc other members of the Roose-
velt tnbe clung to theIr Democracy, ahgl11ng
themsel\e< WIth the palty of LJmon Democrats
Cornelws \\ ent all the ,I a) and became a Repub-
hcan

\.lother step fated to have an Important beanng
on the destmy of I11Sg~andson-to-be \\ as hIS chOIce
as a \\ de of ilIargaret Barnhill of Penns) h an,a
Cornehus' change of pohtlcal faIth made T R a
Repubhcan at a tnlle \\ hen Impenahsm and sound
mone) 'I ere to trIUmph 0' er Br) amsm IllS mar-
nare to a \\ Ifc \\ hose ancestors came to Amenca
\\'Ith \\ Ilhall Penn blought Illto the hItherto
stllctly Dutch hlood of thIS Roose\Clt branch a
nel' strcam c I a'l n from \\ elsh, Enghsh, Gel man,
and Scotch T llsh ancestors It enabled T R 1Il
latel campawn ) cars to greet the ,otmg cltlzenr)
\\ Ith "You kno' , I m pal th \\' elsh," or Enghsh, ot
German, 01 Scotch-Insh, as the CI1Cllmstances
11110'ht eItel-ate
1 1 It tnc' too IS <" Id to be not unkno\1 n to the
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1 resent President Roosev elt There IS the story
t h it in a campaign speech on New YOlk's east
<j re I1C once reached ba ck to thc seventeenth ccn-
t u , to bon 0\' Ance<tre<s J a nnctie's middle name
1he name \\ as a Dutch, not a J ew Ish patron) m,
I, It it did not prevent the candidate from proclaim-
I':; to hIS appi ecratrve audience, One of my an-
et st or s was a Samuels"

fhe incident rna) be apochry phal but thci e IS
.1) secret about the fact that \1 hen some of the
rclativ es appear in danger of becoming surcharged
\ th their ov, n blue blood, Franklin D has a habit
of remarking, "<Remember, one of our ancestors
\' as a Samuels"

I'hcodor c, son of Cornelius and father of T R,
I' as originally a glass impor tcr ; he later turned to
bankmg He helped to raIse and equIp UnIOn regI-
ments III the CII tl \\ ar, dl afted a bIll to estabhsh
"allotmcnt commiSSIons," and was apPolllted by
PI cS'dent L1l1roln as one of thc New York com-
ItllSSIOnelS Gnder PreSident Ha~ s he was ap-
pomted colleetol of the Dort of ::\ e\\ Yorl( He
, as one of the founael s of the L"nton League club,
of thc ilIetropoLtan lIuseum of \, t, of the \mer-
Ican lIu ,cum of :\ alural Hlstor), and of tbe Ortho-
pedIC hospital HIS marnage, too, 'las nllportant
as a means of bnncYdlg lI1to the Roose' elt famtly
al'ot1ler stram of pntcnt outsldc blood For 'Ill eo-
dorc the cIder s wlfc \\ as lIartha Bulloch, daughter
o [ James Stephens 13ulloch of GeorgIa, descenda nt
of that AI chlbald 13ulloch \\ ho \\ as a member of
lhe COl1tIllet1tal congress, preSident and command-
CI m chIef of the colony of GeorgIa, and sIgner of
tbc Geolgla constitutIOn
1 R 5 fame needs no embelhshment here It IS

apt howe\ er, to recall tba t he \\ as the first of the
fi, e mcmbers of tl'e Roose.ell fannly to hold the
office of assIstant sect etary of the navy Frankhn
D was the next to occupy that post, and tlus par-
allel ll1 the polttlcal hlstones of the hlo Roose\ elt
PI esJc1ents, an(1 that other parallel of theIr both
ha'I,lg been governor of X ew YOI k, often ha' e
heen p01l1ted out T R I' as appoll1ted aSSIstant
secretary of the na, y m 1897 by PreSIdent McK111-
Ie' Franklm D scrved from 1913 to 1920 unclel
\Voodrow \Vl1son Then follmved Republtcan
1heodore Jr, son of T R, and Theodore Douglas
Robmson, appomted b) PreSidents IIardll1g and
CoolIdge respectively Last March, DemocratIc
!lcl11Y Latrobe Roosevelt recel\cd the app0111tment
from Ins fifth cousm, F D
Josephus Datllcls has recallec! the ,el) human

satisfactIOn Presldcnt \\'tlson exlnblted at the Idea
of puttll1g a Democratic Roose\ cit lIlto the place
from \\ hleh '1 heodore Roose,elt had nsen to the
presldencI -and then gonc on to oppose hIm m the
1912 campa,gn
Tbe ,\ ar-tlme secretal y of the lla') , no\\ ambas-

sadol to 11('XICO, also has recal1ed the eagerness
\llth 1,1'ICh FlenUm Roose\elt accepted the offer,
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Sagamore HIlI at Oyster Bay, sea' of Th odore's branch of the Roose1i elt clan.

and has \\ onder('d \\ hethc, the filst thought which
flashed through the mmd of the younger man \\ as
not the thought that hel e \\ as hIS chance at the
\ ery spnngboard flom \\ hlch "Uncle Ted" had
leaped to fame

I,ut let us turn to thc other mam Roose\ elt
branch, g01l1g back to Jacobus, son of that" \ en
common ancestor,' • Icholas and founder of the
Ime that produced FI2nIJI'1 Delano 1acobus
seemed to be noted chiefly because m the records
of the Dutch Reformed chlllch of \\hlch he las
one of the founders hiS namc first appears \\ Ith
the prefix ,an' and because he 111\ested 111land
In 10\\ er Manhattan, a fact stIll recorded by the
name of Roose> elt street
haac, son of Tacobu<, "a~ an lIllportel of \\Test

Tl1'han sugar whIch hc rcfincd 111 thc first sllciar
refinel v constructed 111 \mcn( a He \\ as a founder
of the. CIY York (ha 1\b r of Commerce He \\as
aetl\e 111polltlr:, and phi anthropy Hc 'las a dele-
gate to the oro'l.lelal con,,1 ess sened Itl the state
senate and 1111783 I' as a dcle:;ate to the state con-
\ entlon called to eonsH!er ratIficatIOn of the federal

Pa~e Four

a crowd-T R speeking at Mi neol« In 1917.

constrtution !le 'I as instrumental 111founding the
::\ ell \ ork hospital And It was he who first estab-
lished that connection I ith ~ew York s Dutchess
county, In which Hyde Park IS located, that has
dIstIngUIshed the Frankhn D branch of the famll)
lIc \\ ent to Dutchess count} for hIS bnde, Corneha
Huffman, ,1I1d \\hen the BI,tlsh dro\c hUll and hIS
patnotlsm from XcI' \ ork 1111776 he sought refuge
1\ Ith hIS Wife s fan11ly
Tn the succeed111g generatIOn Isaac's son, James,

dehl1ltel) establtshed a part-tUlle home m Dutchess
county by US111gsome of a tIdy profit made 111::\ ew
'>. ork real estate to purchase land on the outskIrts
(1f Poughkcepsle, a couple of mIles south of the
pI csent Roose\ elt est,lte James, aga111, did not
11( ~lect the publiC office tradItIOn He <erved 111
the state as<embly and later as alderman of ::\ew
\otk
Tames' son, another Isaac, preferred a less pubLe

Irfe He studlcd medlc111e, marned Mary R Aspm-
\, all and to them was born 1111828 James, father-
to be of Franklm Delano
The PreSIdent's father was a man of substance

"QuentIn-rcmaIned In

In 1 ew York City he led an active bus111ess Itfe,
ll1 H\de Park hc was the country squIre He \\as
1I1tcrested 111the d,rectIon of se\ eral transportation
corpor.ttlons he became \ Ice preSIdent of the Del-
a\,are and Hmlson raIlroad He was a comn11S-
sloner ll1 1~'J3 of ChIcago's Columbian expOSition
and ,\ ~upcn Isor of Hyde Park Returnm~ fro'n
I urope one ) ear WIth a bag of queer sticks and
some balls. he became one of the early benef,\ctors
of the ro\ al and ancIent <.:;ame hv laY111g out, as a
• T e\\ York pal k commISSIOner, one of thc country's
earlIest golf cours~s ll1 \ an Cortlandt park
In 1853 James mal ned Rebecca Howland 1heIr

son was James Roosevelt Roose\ elt, \\ ho later en-
tered the chplomatlc sen Ice, sen mg as secretary of
IcgatlOn m '\ustna-Hungarv, as secretary of the
\mencan embassv at London, and as delegate to
the mtcrnatlOnal raIlroad conference at London m
11'95 he dIed 1111927 Through thIS Tame- Roose-

vclt Roosevelt one of thc l111].;s was establish
bet II cen the tw 0 br a riches that had div idcd \\ I
1ohanues and J a' obus back III t.IC late 1(iOO
1ames Rooscv elt s fi st \\ ife \1 as Helen '\s((
dau_hter of the 1111'12 n A~tOI s of 'Fotll
dred fame, great gl d nddaughter of old J olm J ac
dnd aunt of thc I'rescnt \ Illeel'l \stor Tl
daugl1ter, Hclen Rease' cit mall ed Theod
Douglas Rolwlson son of 1 R's SIStel , COlll11
,md Douglas Rob111son
James SI S first \\Ife died 111 1873 A.t jj1e 8

of 52 hc 111arned 26 \ car old Sara Delan' k[11
the \stors and a 'l1cmbc, of a am'!) c _ [ olelel
\mellca than the H.oosclclt< !fU,.,ll(' lOt PllllI!'
rie la ::\0' e jnmed th~ T'nntans 111 lIodaml a'
c Ime \\ Ith them to the nel' \' I In '11 If)_l Fr,'
him SPI ang a Ime dlstl11gulshec! fn, llS succe~SI
of successful merchant tradcI < Sal a Delanc
father, \\al,en Dcl~n(1 \las head of a p[Om111e
tea compan} engagcCl 111the Chma tl adl' As a g
she made a tnp to Hom:kong aboal d O'lC of h
ehppcr ShIpS Her brother, FI edellck ADela n
was born 111Hongkong, followmg a dlst1l1gUlsh

aIr hcro's grave '"

career as an cngmeel and rallt oad executl\ e an
a sen Ice III the \"odd war \1 hlch , on Lnn the
S 11, he 'las appomfe(' In T'lesllent :::1oo\el [
chairman of \\ ashll1g1( 11s l' ,[k al1d planl1111g co n
111SSlon on \1 Inch he Ind S"1 I ed for se\ e, al ) cal
He stIll holds tIe chanmln,hp II h,s XeIhe,
Flankl111's adl1ll11lstr ,t on 2n([ \\ 1Iln111 \ Dell1'
\ C\\ York architect a distant C01111Sn of •he P ",
Ident, IS a llIell'her of thc C0111ml'" 'n-a1 0
HoO\ el app01l1t l1ent
Through the J)elallo alllancc al.e fhel

Cous111s]np el1,rrs 111 Sal~ De12nO!i SIStC' Catl'er
me, marned C l1~rles ,Ibert \.obblns Theil SOI1
II an en Delano Robbins £I st COll~111of 1 I all' 1111
entered the diplomatIC SCI\ ICC 1111909 rose tIll Oll<:;1
subordmate posts to be chief of (he dl\ ISlon C'
near eastcrn aflalrs then counselor of e1l11)a<s' a
Berll11 and ROl Ie ml1llster to El Sahadnl ,h'el (1
the dll ISlon of prolocol and \\ hte nome ee, Cll'O

of" ,I \ I n, fIt cou 111 Frank In
11~ I rcsid nt \ vs al pc mtc 1 n mstet to Can-
TII~ secrctarv IS J ohu Yrthur H111Cl ley, hus-

,1 C'f Helen Douglas Rob vson, daught cr of
orl. rc Doug las and Brien Roose- clt Robinson

-(1 lames and Sara Delano Kooscvelt ,as born
on Tan lar~ ;n 18'<; at H) ell Park According
t hc ~\.L'ose, elt t. a ut ion his name should hav e

Isaac He \\"5 lamed instead a It cr II,
other's Iavoritc uncle and became Fra nk lin
nl'110 Roo'e cit II,s godfather was Elliott
00,C\ clt , hIS "Uncle Teds" ) ounger brother
\ 'icn I rank lin was bell len three and four ycar s
I he '\ ,IS visited one day by Anna Eleano
lliot ts daurrht cr. two years younger man hl111 ell
h si orv Ips It that the young r.,111 treated h s
ilc cr I '11 to a pick a-back ride A t( I : ("I
u ci It \I"S Franklin who was vrsiunr; 1 la I(r--
1 s.t ell pcrsuasrvc effect that ou St Patr i. k S d "
)0; T I csidcr t I'hcodore Roose I clt 'I as gll 1'1g his
ieee a\1 av III marriage and l-cing delighted that
c br idc 2 nd bridcgroorn ,\ cr e "Jcceping the name
1 the Iamib '
On the 1 R side of the fan lv It has fallen to
hco-ior c j r to cn rr x on the trarl-t ion of pnl,lc
fficc TIe IC I_ncd his post as assistant sccrct ar-,
f t hc nav \ to 1[11 unsuccessfullv fOI .,.'\ [nOI of
,ew Yor l against Al Smith 111 1924 I'IS defeat
I umcd hIS chances of a political car eel for 2 tunc
ut a ncv opportunity 'I as gl\ en him \\ hen PI eSI
lent HOOI cr appo nted hun ,.,0 er nor of POI to
\.1(0 111 1929 In this pro-consular post he made
I ccoru that 'Ion 111m adv anccrncnt to the mor (

I I l11g office of go, e: nOI of the Philippines 11119v
ut a.ga.l11, Dcmocra tic victory intervened Cous 1
vanklin came I11to PO\\ er. and COUS111Teddy can c
me
\s \ as to be expected of the offspnng of Col

kl OSe\ cIt, tLe Roul.'h Rldcr, the sons of TRaIl
'ade (lIst, I,~llished rccOlds 111 the \VOlld \\ al
[heodOl e, I, crnllt, and ArchIe rct[,1 ned home \I,th
101l11('S, honol and m~dals Quentl,l, the younges,
el1l" nne! fI1 France 111an aIr hcro s grave
h '111lt IS no, 111the steamshIp bus1l1c,s as head

of the Roosel cit Lllle and all executl\ e of the
II elllJtlc'n.tl '1lereantlle 11~1111e lucille IS asso
(Ilted \lllh ht I D, th ha' e bcen aetlve 111 the
X~tlO1nl I COP 11 1~ le0bue

fo ,\ ute of T l~ s sons, IS not to ner;lect T R \
Jaucihtcr, Ethel tne, oungel, marllcd DI RIC lal d
DC! b) nut Il IS Altce, the 'Pnncess Altce" of
\\ hlte IIouse cla\ s, daughter of T R's first \\lfc
\1 lIO has all\ a) s been sun ounded by glamom HCI
malnage to the late ::\Icholas I ong\1orth, \\ho died
as speaker of the house, was the sentnnental focus
for a natIOn Kel er 111pohtlcs, she has ever been
of Il Her dmner table has hea d \1111Spers as
slglllficant as shouts 111 the senate, hel salon has
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rvIr~ Theodore RC'o<cvc t, 'vldo v
of tlle first Pre:'l(;clIt Roosevelt
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'Theodore Douglas Robinson and ]1/S daugh-
ter, MIS. John A. Hinckley,

IIdl\ al d trj 111g to get used to I CPOI tel s, photog-
I aphers, and the other anll0yances to \\ hlch a Pres-
cient's son IS hClr J oh 1 IS at school at Groton
The Pres'de'lt and III I s Roose' cit ha' c four

01'1l1c!chlldren \!1l1a Cle~not and CurtIs Roose-
, It Dall al e famlhal as Sbtte' and "Buzzle"
;, mrs IS mal necl to tbe dau,",htel of Dr Han ey
( II I::; tIle notcd IJra111 smgeon, and they ha\c
(PC chl1ghtel, Sara

1 'Intt S first ,\ Ife, Elizabeth Donner, IS a \\ PI
c gucst at the \\ h,te dOllse, WIth theIr son,

, ' ,a' 1 Donner R005C\ elt
.\or I a' e becn lIstcd all of the more noted mem-
s of the famtly Left out, because the) belonged

to collatel al branches, al e Corneltus alderman of
X e,\ York CIt) from 1785 to 1801 COl nel1Us C,
state assemhh man 111 1803, Clmton, assemblyman
fr0111 1>:'17 18-10
Robel t Bard\\ ell Rooscvelt, uncle of T R, ell' c, cd

Dubhc hfe as a fi,h con11111ss,onel of New Y 01 k
stale, \\ as a mcmb , or the commlttce of 70 , h ch
blought al'out one of the l1un,erous c ,pOSllres of
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enconsced negotiations as lll1portant as those of
nFln, a \ \ bae }[L'u<~ c 1I1fel ence HCI \\ It al'd
I longue not ren1\' 1e,1 fOI lack 01 l'oIl'tcd \\ord~
h l' e nIdI' hCl an ardent f.lenc1 and a cau,tlc
, nel " [he LOllgworths ) oung daughter IS
Paul I ~

nut It 1> the chtlclren of Hr'\l'f,llIl Delano and
I Ie, n"r 'I ho now hal e tbc pIli ueges of the \'h'le
Ilo Ise- Anna ("),Irs (1'ltIS r D,dl) J amcs EllIOtt,
I [alh 111D Jr and 1n'111 \ ~[rs Dall, bet,een
s'a\ s 111 ::\e\1 YOlk, \\ here she does mo" of he[
" It 111';, 10 often at the \VI11te House James,
11ho IS Jl[ tl,c 111suranee bUS111e,s 11113oston, doesn t

t to \\ ~<h111gton orten Elhott IS 11 thc advcI
lJ'; I U ,lJess n Los \ng 'e< Frankl II IS al

Ta.nmany, he 11ent to eong-res, as a De1110cI at,
\1 as Ippomtnd m1l11sler to HC'lland b) Pr 'Ident
C Ie, ell, d 1,1 lRR3, sen ed as treasurer 01 the
l)en,ocI ailc n IJOnal comnllttee 111 1892, and com-
pleted hIS pubhc career hy serv111g on the Xew
\ orl( board of aldermen

f< rom \\T elr, brother of Corne1ms van Schaack
Hoose\ cit, 1. R s g' andfather, IS deseAl'cled the
pre'Clh "'Ieholas Roose\ elt, joU!na!t,t an(] (l'plo'11at,
fo mer, ICe gO\ ernOl of the PnIlIPP1l1e , Ulltll .oleb
I1ll111stel to !lungar) b) app0111tment of PreSIdent
TIOO\ er, and an edltonal ,\ nter and corres1'o 1c1cl't
of The X C\\ YOII, TImes HIS mece, Ll1ctlle \\ ar
ren 1n the \\ a\, recenth man led the son of SCI'
atol Robu t J 13ulkle' (Dcm Ohw), bm glll~ dill

another holder of
pul. lie office 111tO
the edge of the
Roosevelt picture
Also connected

with the T I{
bra n e h of the
fa m I I) ar e the
members of the
\\ il l ia m Emlcn
Rooscv elt inv est-
merit ban kin g
Iarnily 0 f N e w
YOlk
\ \ ith s u c h a

h( 1l',ge It IS not
<11PIIS1l1g t hat
I I a nklin Delano
Roo s e , cit SCi
aside the adv Ice
of those who
counselled him to

stic) to his law 111 01 del to run Ioi and '111 a
scat 111 the • CIY York state senate in 1910 From
'be morn nt he firs] tasted fa-ne a, leader 111 the
assc mhh of an ant i-Tarnrn.mv bloc his path has lain
str aiaht before him It has Inn Its 1,1 11) arduous
hills ItS tur nmgs 111tO ,\ hal seem: u hke l» paths

But i s he once said "~o one ev e. \\ 11111gh gn cs
uo pUb'IC hfe-no one wh o has ever tasted It'

.c \5 2 Ill, and \ oung man, visrt mg' 1115 "lJnclc
I c:d at tne \\ 111te House or stay l11g in Washing-
t at the home of T R s Sister, A ina Roosevelt
( 1\\ lcs, \\ ifc of Rear Admn al William Sheffield
Cowles, he had plenty or opportunity to observ e
the zest of "T..:ncle Ted" fOI public life He often
heal d f R p. each the ellt) of ) ourg mcn of
good famIly to chonse Dttbhc sen Ice as a cal eer
And onc suspccts that the plOgressl e Idea, of

the eldel Roosf" elt fittcd 111 ra,her \\ ell as an
11'SplratlOn to the one II 1'0 had alrca(l\ sho\\n a
fondness, 11l1usual 111so UP1)er C[u,t a young man,
of plOdd111g the allstocroc)
1 hat that Dc' 10C! atl~ characte~lstle has perslstcd,

tbe countl) a nd the \I ollc! n know
FI ankl,n Deh'lO 1111h' 1J:l\ c been a snob Hc 's

allSlOCI atlcaP I p ,,1(! of Ius lla.lle and fanlll) He
has cnJO) cd scud \ 111~ t he I CCOIds of hiS faml!) s
achle\ ements lIe 1 kes to re'llcmber that \nna
IIutch111son \I as 0 'C (f Ius 1101 ~oosevelt anccstors
IllS llpbl1l1gl11g enl')h,1S1Ze'l L mtl) and good breed-
Ing But 111stead of <ucc11mbl'lg to hiS e 1\ IrOlln'ent
and hentage he leact(c! to tbem He has stepped
Iy\ and bemg mereh ,\1 toc,atlc
Also ploud of her fa m', hUl e\ en mOl e demo-

cratic IS Mrs Roo<e, elt Pr'Ol to "TO, 8, 1932,
the DAR had nol 1)1' "1 • Ite. estcd 111the Lbel al
\Ilfe of thc go, e!l,Ot 0 ~ e \" \ ork, and the scntl-
ment had bee I ne21 1 II) I el Ij)[ oeated Dut 1\1rs
R( ose, elt \1 as 'illa I 1'el uarkel to jom Rescarch,
the[ca1ter pIOI 'cIeel hel ';1tll 10 fe\\ cr than fourteen
ICI(1I,1 011a1\ ~neestOis 011 tIle stlcngth of \' hom
,'IC' ,IS ehf,lble lor melll I~I 111P On her mOlher S
<Ide sne IS descended flom the famous Ln n ostOI1
fan11h, most I1cted memher of \1hlch pel hap<, I' as
ChanccllOl Robert I{ I II I u;ston, onc of the authors
of the DcclalatlOn 01 Independence

It \\as 111 her I ecent book, "I,'s Up to the
\\'O,llC,l,' that \Irs 1'oose\ elt had thIS to say of
the mfiuence \\ h (h a Llilllly can exercIse
"I am sure that tl1<lt spnlt (the clan sp'nt) IS

aI' esscntlal t!un" to fo,tel m tIllS country Just
as much as m Seollall'l
"A famIly \\ Illeh clIngs tOlSet!1er can become

a great fOI ce not onh 111 a com11l'1I1lty but 111
a co,lntly \Ve hale secn It mel altd O\cr agam

(Moffct ; photo.)

lollS. Douglas Robinson,
SIster of T R.

Country estate of "Farmer" Erenklin D. Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N. Y.

in 0'11 early day s The
vdamscs s tan d out
in X cw England as
bC1l1g an esse,ltlal pal t
111 the makmg of the
t, ,ldltlOns of t h c I r
state One l11dl\ Idual
\clams 'Iould amount
to very httle but all
of them togcthel car-
l cd \\ cIght and much
lllfiuetlce

I thm!' It ,\ ell, of
(c rse to kecp one
< II f, om 1)('lllg blmd
to the fal,lts of the
me1l1bc , of one s 0\\ n
famIl', bpt It secms to
be an ,tlmost unl\ers~1
traIt that whIle famI-
lies ma) be c I ear -
,;-hted about each other, and may even entlclze

eaeh other \\ hcn they are alone, If anyone else
takes tillS hbel t) thc \hole c1a'l \\111 nse 111defensc
of the attacl.cd member Perhaps thIS IS i10t' a
good th111g and yet I thmk there IS a gel m of
stt ength 1'1 It and a lesson for all of us"

"),[rs Ronse\ elt has not been the least of tbe
nfluences \\ 111ch pel suaded 101~nklI'1 Delano Into
.' 1<11 ept hun on the path of llubLc ofhce

Cel tamh he had earlv the e\l'termll'atlOn to I each
the \\'hlte !louse Those who know Ius mmd credIt
Inm \\ Ith a tatalIstlc streak The story that he
predIcted se\ eral years ago that he would be ready
for the preSIdency m 1932, IS probably untrue,
,\ hat IS probably 11101e accurate IS that he eshmated
that he l111ght ha \ e a chance 111 1936, but was
pushed ahead of ~chcdule when Al SmIth pel suaded
111m to run for the New YOlk go, ernol <lllP m 1928

It was eIght } ears before that, m 1920, when
FranklIn Dclano Roose, elt \\ as run11lng mate to
James :tII Cox on the DemocratIc prcsldcntIal
tIcket, that the breach between the F D, and the

( \cme pnoto )

The manor house of the Hyde Park estate.

(~Cll1e photo)
of 18"8--:£-f{ Bad Ii' D Roosevelt, 2d from left, front.
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[ R SIdes of the
rannl) 'I" S re til)
opened L' nt>! ,hen
the I D <,d, I ad
been 0 nl, thosc
Democr2tlc and
dIS tan t COUS111S
13ut herc ,as one
of them campalgn-
ll1g- lip and dO'1 n
the land, seckmg
to attach agam
the title of \Tlee
Presldcnt to the
name of Roose-
,cit It was then
thal thc R, pub
I, e ~ n Stl ateg,sts
h;,uled Ollt \ oung
1e(lch to slu11lp
the counhy and
let the v 0 tel 5

knOll that F rankl1l1 Del- no \\ as but an llJllm-
porta,lt offshot of the 1=:1cat 1 R tnbe It was
then that Col TI rodo, e uttered the famous a<ser-
hon that thc 1'1andl 1 Delano SIde, \\ Ith theIr
Demccrac), ,\ ere only ~fa, encks," and dIdn't
carr) our bral'd
\Vell de' eloped as the I rankhn Delano sense of

humor IS It couldn t laug11 at that attack StIll
less could" Irs Roose\ elt, I er,elf a member 01 the
[ R bl "-nch I rema ,led for her to gct e, en fC'l1r
ears I tel m the 1924 Tew Yorl, state DCI lOcrilt c
01 ent'ol1, '\ hen n ,reono ng I Sal til, noml-
'IC'1l for gover lcr, she remarked that, 01 course,

".' 11 ould m
u How C1.11 1C !lelp ,t," sl,e demanded, "\\ 1-:cn

(\(111< photo)

Warren Delano RobbInS,
one of the clan.

the Repubhcan com entlOn yesterday dId al1 It
• could to help hIm?"

\Vhat the RepublIcan con,enhol1 had done wa~
to nommate as ItS candIdate Theodore J r, her
first cousm
Dunng the 1932 campaIgn the RepublIcan man-

agel s first thought the) \\ auld, tl'cn thought thc'
\ ouldn't hal e Young Tl'ud) come home to P[ nl e
aga111 that the DemncI "tIC Roo'e\ elt \\ e[ e only
upstart< 13ut they dId drag onto tl1e stage at
several Hom er ralhes thc \\ Idow of T R, :tIIrs
EdIth KermIt Calo1\ Roose' elt AlIce Longworth
was charactenstlcally caushc Her ql1lp that
Frankhn Delano \\ as' half mush and half Elea-
nor" galloped about \Vashmgton dl a\\ mg rooms

FOI theIr part, the FranklIn D branch wcre less
outspol,cn PublIcly the candIdate Joked a bIt
about the fifth cousmsillp In prl\ ate the members
of that SIde of the faunly had not great I) altel ed
theIr opmlOl1 about the present representatIves of
the other They felt that the forceful fist of tile
great T R had been opened out mto fi \ e eOlllpal a-
tn el) 111effectlve fin~ers As one of ttem orce
e pressed It, "Young Tcddy has the 1t1annellS,l
of f R ,\ Ithout thc punch, Kerlllil has 1I1e lIte I
d l)jht~, bllt no 1l1lpl"se to pubhc hfe, \relne ha,
the brams \1lthout the, el satlhty, Quentm bad the
pbj sIque, and A.llce the polItical a"umcn' A.'1(!
Ethel \\as not e,en mentIOned

Thmgs have been patched up now-on the sur-
face AlIce came to the \\ lute House fan'lly tea
light after 111augUl atlOn Kenmt eoes crUlsmg
\\ Ith the PreSIdent on Vmce Astol ~ ) acht Last
Sel)tember Col 1hcodore J I on hIS \\ ay home
flom the PhtllPCll1es tl a, cled on the sallie boat
\\Ith FI anklm D T r on IllS 'I a\ home from a \ aea-
t on 111Europe \\"Iat \IIth rc1atnes dO\ln to greet
lhem, the t12\ elers, fourtcen Roose\ clts came
aboal d \\ hen the <hIp had docked

SaId Theodorc TI of Frankhn r r, "\Vhat I

l11ce boy he IS SaId FI a'lklIn J r of Theodol e
J I , "\\ hat a l1lCC 11an he IS Tins lc!C~ that the
famIlIes aren't on speak1l1g tCI,ns IS a lot of non-
sense \Ve al <'n t that \\ ay at all"
But It IS to be I emembered that FI ankhn \\ as

Just returl1lng from a 'ISlt to Spam \\ here he
had ildmlrecl thc .sp"l1lsh treatment of ,he bull

\nd the fact rema1l1S tlIat though the\ mav be
c1e<eendants of that I ery common ance~tor" tltl'
FI a'1 1m J) 's DemocratIc SCIons of Olrt J ~eobus
are III and the T R s, Repubhcan offspn,lg of Old
Johannes, are out
It has been an Amencan tradItIon to cIte the

Ad~ms famIly as the chIef example of a rulmg clan
Splmgll1g from old Henry Adams and Edith SqUIre
Adams, who left their natIve Somerset to settle m
what IS now Qumcy, Mass, about 1636, the
Adamses produced John and John QUll1Cj, PresI-
dents Samuel, re,olutlOnary leader, Charlcs Fran-
CIS, Lmcoln's ambassador to the COlli t of St
James's, Challes FranCIS, railroad expel t CIVIC
leader, and hlstOl lan, Henr), hl~tonan and phllos-
01 her and Charles FI anClS, secrctan of the na,}
under Hoo, el, not to mcntIOn others promment 111
edclcatlon, dll 1111t), letters, a'ld profeSSIOns
The Adams record no longer stands alone, as the

foregomg l111es pomt out The Roose\ elt lme per-
hap<, has produced fewer members noted for e.m-
nence 111the arts and the humal1ltlcs, It has plO-
duced as \ ct no " EducatIOn of Henl) \dams ItS
offspn'1g ha' e been of a mOl e pi actlcal bent doers
ralher than plnlosophers actll e 111bUS111f'SS,reahst c
phIlanthropists mfluent al m the 13nt·sh "COU1(,
fal11lh 'mannel as counll sfjlllrcs But througllOl1t
the) ha' e been assertll e 111the field of gO\ ernment
from local to n2tlOnal Thc Ronse' elt tra,hLon ot
oftIce holdmg \\ as estabh<hed earlj Clae< or
lcl'ola < the <on of Claes and J a 1>letj c, \\ as t 1C

last common ancestor of the t'IO ,1lal'I Roose\ elt
hi anches He 111a\ ha, e been "a erv COI.lmon
ancestor, ' as T R the progre~'lI e used to rema.rk,
al'd as Franklm D has frefjuel'th rCI eated Eut
l1e pOInted the v,a) for hIS descepdants

Chica,;o Sunday Tllblll!~


